Norma "Tina" R. Rosio
May 23, 1942 - November 6, 2021

Norma “Tina” R. Rosio, 79, of Crandon, WI passed away Saturday, November 6th, 2021 at
her home surrounded by loved ones. Tina was born May 23rd, 1942 in Oklahoma the
daughter of George and Evelyn Schoolman. She was united in marriage to Herbert
William Rosio on May 6th, 1962 in Crandon.
Tina was a lifelong member at Seventh-Day Adventist Church in Clearwater Lake. Tina
had a career as the secretary to the Forest County District Attorney. Herb and Tina
enjoyed traveling and upon retirement they set off across the country on their touring
motorcycle. Destinations included family and friends homes to help with various
handyman projects and sightseeing the country together. The home that Herb and Tina
built together became a free “bed and breakfast” for family gatherings, with a dinner table
and food that always extended far enough to satisfy all. There were games of volleyball,
nature hikes to the top of the ski hill, and games of farkle played around the table late into
the evenings; all punctuated with many giggles and laughs.
Much like a hummingbird, you never saw Tina rest, she was always busy going from one
project to the next. While visiting at friends and family homes she was eager to help tidy
your home and prepare meals. Even at age 73, she helped Herb erect a 30’ x 50’ garage
while keeping the job site clean and organized. Her interests included having a healthy
diet, cooking, baking, gardening, painting, drawing, sewing, tennis and hiking. One of her
greatest joys was spending time with her great grandsons.
She is survived by her daughter, Lisa (Paul) Murray, Crandon; granddaughter, Nia (Taylor)
Tauer; great grandchildren, Teague, Alden and Jace Tauer, Green Bay; brothers, Curt
(Cindy Klemp) Schoolman and Al Schoolman, Clearwater Lake; and aunts, uncles, sisterin-laws, brother-in-law, cousins, nieces, nephews and friends.
She was preceded in death by her husband of 57 years, Herb; son, Jay Rosio; son-in-law,
Peter Ottmann; and by her parents.
In lieu of flowers, memorials in Tina’s name may be directed to St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital, or your favorite children’s charity.
A celebration of life will take place in the spring.
Weber-Hill Funeral Home is assisting the family with the arrangements. Online
condolences for the family may be directed to http://www.weberhillfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

Lisa , My condolences to you and Nia it’s never easy to say goodbye but she’s at
peace and with your dad and brother a reunion of love she will always be with you
love to you and prayers for all sincerely Kate

kate vandehey maule - November 12, 2021 at 11:00 PM

“

“

Thank you Kate for your love and prayers! Love you too!
Lisa - November 28, 2021 at 03:40 PM

Dennis And Dorothy Kegley lit a candle in memory of Norma "Tina" R. Rosio

Dennis and Dorothy Kegley - November 12, 2021 at 09:18 AM

“

Thank you Dennis and Dorothy for your sweet gesture. God bless!!
Lisa - November 28, 2021 at 03:41 PM

“

Dear Lisa and Family: I was so sorry to learn of your Mom's passing. She was a
wonderful lady and a hard worker. She trained me when I started in the District
Attorney's office....poor lady. Looking back she probably wanted to pull her hair out at
times. But, I sure learned a lot from her. No doubt she is so happy to be reunited with
her beloved Herb and Jay. I will keep you and your family in my thoughts and
prayers. Donna Pfeifer

Donna Kay Pfeifer - November 09, 2021 at 08:27 AM

“

Thank you Donna for sharing those memories along with your prayers, we really appreciate
it. God bless, Lisa
Lisa - November 28, 2021 at 03:43 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Tina. She sought me a lot when we worked together at the DA
office. Herb anc her both just such kind people. Our sympathy to the family.

Ken and Sheryl Mihalko - November 08, 2021 at 03:39 PM

“
“

Taught me a lot
Ken and Sheryl Mihalko - November 08, 2021 at 09:39 PM

I was sorry to here about Tina's passing. I remember when we were kids playing together in
the old camp cabin, and sharing meals together with the whole family.
Linda Peters Garris
Linda Garris - November 12, 2021 at 07:45 PM

“
“

Thank you Ken and Sheryl, we sure appreciate the sweet sentiments. God bless, Lisa
Lisa - November 23, 2021 at 02:53 PM

Thank you Linda for sharing your memories, hope to see you soon! God bless, Lisa
Lisa - November 23, 2021 at 02:55 PM

